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Looking back over the past fivc
years since deburing as apublicly
tmded, pure-playhotel company,

\Tyndham Hotels & Resorts is

understandably proud of its
accomplishments-lar.rnching
three new brands inremally and

acquiring one, growing its loyalty
program ro 100 million mem-
bers and adopting a streamlined
technology approach, to name a

feu'. N4oreover, the cornpany is

motivated by rvhar it perceires to
be a bright future ahead.

One ofthe keys ro the success

of the largest horel franchising
company in the u.orld (based on
the number of properries across

irs 24 global brands-approxi-
mately 9,100 hotels in more than

95 countries) is irs owners-first
philosophy, which drives its
growth and development. tWvn-

dham's execurive team is pas-

sionate abour implementing the
right t1,pe of initiatives to make

the more than 6,000 owners
continuallv proitable, ;ind that
stans with engagement. Business
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strategies and decision-making
rhat resonate with owners only
happens lvhen a cornpany truly
lisrens ro their fianchisees, and
ultimately, owners (and guests)

stay with a compant. the execu-

tive team says, "they know, like
and trust,"

Insights from Wvndham's
franchise advisory councils are

integral to shaping the com-
pany's strategic direction. "Most
important in the past five years

has been the engagement ofour
owners, which is as high as it has

ever been by many measures,

including retention rates rhat
have gron'n during rhis time
from 92 percenr ro more than
95 percent," CEO Geo{f Ballorri
said.

A franchisee-flrst mindset
for providing the best brands
and value proposirion has driven
\flyndham's evolution, mov-
ing liom what was viewed as a

timeshare company to leading in
select-service (Davs Inn, Super 8

and La Quinta reached historic
revenue per available room mar-
ket share premiums in the last

five years) and gaining a tbothold
in the economy extentled-stay
space rvith the introduction of
ECHO Suites in 2022. \Vynd-

ham also simplified their busi-
ness to focus on franchising and
experienced exceptional growrh
of its Vyndham Rewards lovalq
program. "Sevcn our oli 10 rcser,
yations come lrom the central
distribution sysrem, and one out
ofevery two check-ins is giving
their'W'vndham Rewnrds loy-
alry number, which is extremely
powerful," Ballotti shared.

Development has been im-
pressive since 2018 rvhile also

moving ar a rhoughtful speed.
"tVhen rve launch or acquire a

brand, we make sure it 6ts into
a whire space we don'r currentlv
occupr', so we rake the time to do

it right to creare something new
and unique in our porttblio,"
Chief Development Offlcer
Chip Ohlsson explained. Keep-

ing owners and guests top of
mirxl, \(yndham went to their
franchise advisory councils and
asked whar they would look for
in a nerv brand. "Our develop-

ment strategy comes from reing
horv lve can make orvners more
profitable with nerv-builds and
conversion products and lrom
understanding guests' nceds in

the changing marker."
Dominant in the economy

and midscale scgment, \[yn-
dham developed three ner'
brands organially since 2018-
Regisrry Collection Hotels fbr
independent properries, the
all-inclusive Wyndham AIltra
resort product and ECHO Suite.s

Extended Stay-and acqurred
Vienna House with horels in
Europe. The past five years have

also seen brand relreshes f,rr
Da;.s Inn, Super 8 and Microrel.

ECHO Suites tops tlre com-
pany's development pipeline
with 205 signed propcrties; two
have already broken ground
in Texas and Virginia- The
devclopment path is significanr:
Through Ql 202-3, Wyndham
reported the llth consecutive
quarter of sequential growth.
"Everv section of the U.S. has

pockets for hotel development,
and we have brands lbr all those

pockets," Ohlsson said.

In addition to its high reten-

tion rate. \Wyndham's owners-
first approach has resuitcd in
a growing a second and third
generation of owners, along with
franchisees who have been w'ith
\7yndham since day one and
stayed through various iterations.
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"\7e're the rvorld's largest hotel
franchising company for a rea-

son," Ohlsson said. "'X/e believe

in our products and are passion-

ate about what we do. Owners
recognize they're getting a rerurn

on investment with our brands

end witlr their relarionship with
us. We believe that the hest *ay
to grou. is to grou' together."

l-ooking ahead to thc furure,
Ballotti is inspired by the poten-
tial for rVyndham's continued
evolutiou and success. Nine of
\X/yndiram's 24 brands are in
countries outside the U.S., end
further growth is backed by
strong franchise and sales devel-

opment teams around the uorld,
including in Dubai, Australia,
London, Mexico, India, Shang-

hai and.Singapore.
'Approximately 50 percent

of horels around the world are

unbranded, so there is aremen-

dous opporrunity as branded
propertres drive highet rates and
occupancies," he said. "lnrerna-

tionally, the Asia-Pacific region

holds great possibility. Ve didnt
dream thar when we acquired
La (]uinra in 2018 betbre go-

ing public thar ue'd bc opening
them in Neu'Zealand. but rve

are."

Ballotti is also motivated by
the U.S. government's Infra-
structure Investmenr and Jobs
Acr, which he considers a $3
billion revenue opportunity for
fianchisees and a wa1. to further
cultivate the company's business

segmenr, thr ma)oriry of which
is blue-collar rvorkers. -Vynd-

ham is also looking forward to
growing its \fomcn Ou'n the
Room and BOLD (Black Oun-
ers & Lodging Developers) by

'07yndham programs to adrance

ownership diversitru
"Reraining owners helps

.super-chargc our grorvth," he

said. Attributinq \Tyndhamt
"count on me" culture in both
good and bad times as contrib-
utinB to the high retention rare

and impressive success, he noted,
"Our franchisees have a choice,

and we're fortunate os.ners con-
tinue to rvork rvith us and .stay

year after year." HM
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The past live pars ushered in
ar massive technologv overhaul
for Wyndham-a spend of
$100 million. Sraying true
to its franchise-collaborative
approach, Wyndham leaned
into owner insights to derclop
gamc-changing technology ini,
tiatives. "We need to do what's

right by the franchisees by
providing technology that adds

value, enhances profitability
and improves rhe guest stay,"

Chief lnformation Oficer Scott
Strickland said.

Vyndham first consolidated
technology to simplify franchise
operations. Now there is one

rcsenaaions system and two
property managemenr systems.

Other technology highlighrs
from the past five vears include
signing with a new cusromer
data plarform, becoming 100

percent cloud-based, launching
an uperaded mobile app, mor.
ing to a single digiral platform

for all 24 brands and the launch
of the RevIQ revenue manage-

menr platform. 'As a result of
this technologv invesrmenl and
being on common systems, we
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Why VUyndham needed a massive
technology overhaul
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can innovate faster while main,
tenance is lorver," Strickland
nored-

Coming out of the pan-
demic, \{/yndham wanted to
double-down on guest-facing
technology, so rhey sought
insighrs lrom their franchisees
and identified 89 items. This
lengthy list was narrowed to
seven inirial priorities-last
and reliable lVi-Fi, smart TVs
and in-room casring. mobile
tipping. ID scanning and
virtual check-in/check-out,
housekeeping opt-out, electric
vehicle charging srations and
guest journev €ngagement.
"Many of these initiatives offer
owners opportunities for ancil-
lary revenue u'hile also bring-
ing this type of technology to
the masses. in linc q,ith orrr
philosophy of democrarizing
travel," Strickland said.

On the technology horizon
are items eight to 15 from that
lengthy list of 89, such as the
abiliry to choose a specific room
and oflering early check-in.
Looking ahead, the company
will continue focusing on guest-

facing technologv, including
chat, texting/direct messaging

and artificial intelligence.
"Owrcrs select a hotel com-

pany for their brand growth,
rnarketing expertise and tech-
nologv, and our scale allows
owners to purchase rechnology
they couldn't otherwise afford
so they can better run their
operations and better serue rheir
guests," Strickland shared. xna
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WHO ARE WYNDHAM'S MARKETING HEROES?
ChiefMarketing Officer Lisa Checchio's sentilrent that Wynd ham,s brands and

franchisees are the "heroes ofthe marketing story,, speaks volumes allout the
company's strategy since its inception. "When you keep guests at the center of
marketing decisions in terms of where they I ike to travel and how they I ike to book, and
you keep the owner at the center by focusing on what's going to drive maximize value,
you can'tgo wrong,

"Owners franchise with us because of our ability to drive the most bookings at the
lowesl acquisition cos1," she continued. "We do that with powerful global marketing
campaigns that let guests know about the value they receive by coming to a Wyndham
hotel." Wyndham targets the rieverydaytraveler," backed by the mission of making
travel attainable for all and that regardless of price polnt, guests deserve an amazing
experience.

"By Wyndharn" was added to all brands at the tinre itwas announced in 2018, with
the exceptiofi ofthose brands that already had Wyndham in the name. All new brands
since have had "by Wyndham" added, exceptfor Registry Colleetion Hotels. Today,

23 ofthe 24 brands have Wyndham in the name, At the heart of th,s endorsement-
based nrarketing strategy is tlre Wyndham Rewards loyalty prograln. ln the last five
years, Wyndham made investments in its customer data platform in order to craft
custom ized messaging to loyalty members based on their preferences,

"Knowing more about our nleirbers. who have a high propensity to book and
typically spend more and stay longer, allows us to market in a more specific way,

lowering customer acquisition costs and making marketing dollars go furtheq,'
Checchio said.

N4arketing strategy has pivoted as Wyndham recognizes that their guests are
getting younger and make purchases differently. The company has been investing
in digital products, including an enhanced mobile app, which launched duringthe
pandemic and has since become its {astest-growing booking channel, "Wyndham
is fueled by the franchisees who own our brands, which is why the most important
feedback we receive is front our owners," Checchio said. "This is their story, Listening
to thenr allows us to focus on the right thi ngs, ntakes us stronger, and sets us up to
deliver exceptional franchise offerings in the future." HM
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